VENDOR LEGEND

1- Charlotte Poop 911
2- Four Legs Barking Treats & Access.
3- Renewal by Andersen Windows
4- Rover’s Rescue & Retreat
5- Nectarri Honey Company
6- Matthews United Methodist Church
   Blessing of the Animals
7- Better Dog Kennel
8- Pet Educ. Assistance & Res. - Rescue
9- Carolina Value Pet Care Clinic
10- Pet in the City
11- Reflections by Rhiannon Portraits
12- Green Compass Global - CBD
13- Carolina Home Remodeling
14- Charlotte Metro Credit Union
15- Furever Angels Rescue
16- Caricature Artist - Brian Vallisk
17- Plantation Animal Clinic
18- The Barker Lounge
19- Fetch - Accessories
20- Seaboard Brewing
21- Matthews Parks & Recreation Dept.
22- Jamison Realty – Our Presenting Sponsor!
23- Camp Bow Wow
24- Matthews Animal Clinic
25- Blue Ridge Barkery
26- State Farm – Briana Cicero-Johns
27- Beagle Freedom Project - Rescue....
28- Pressley Animal Hospital
29- Umbrella Pets – Products & Svcs.
30- Williams Subaru – Kissing Booth
31- Williams Subaru
32- Family Addition Dog Rescue of Charlotte
33- Fullwood Animal Hospital
34- Velo Pops
35- Get Me Some Green - CBD
36- Matthews Police Department
   MPD K9 Unit & Animal Control
37- CMPD Animal Control
38- Catering to Cats & Dogs Rescue
39- Paradise Home Improvement
40- Pet Supplies Plus
41- Faithful Friends Pet Photography
42- Poll To Pastern – Hollistic Svcs.
43- Off Leash Dog Training
44- S.A.F.E. Animal Haven - Rescue
45- Charlotte Kennels
46- Austin Village Pet Hospital
47- Sardis Baptist Church
48- Club Pilates
49- HydroDog Groom Truck

Food Trucks
Roman’s Allstar Café
Vito’s Pizza
JessKakes

2019 EVENT SCHEDULE

10:00am Welcome—Vendors open
     Beer Pawvilion, Bounce House, Subaru Kissing Booth, and Climbing Wall open
10:30am Adoptable dog parade on Camp Bow Wow Main Stage; dogs available in Paws & Play area after
11:00am Michelle’s Magical Poodle Show in Shows & Demos Area
11:30am-12:30pm Introduction of 2019 Matthews Finest Fido Contest Winner – “WINSTON”
12:30 pm Late Night Special band on Camp Bow Wow Main stage
1:00 pm Adoptable dog parade on Camp Bow Wow Main Stage; dogs available in Paws & Play area after
1:30pm-2:30pm Late Night Special band on Camp Bow Wow Main Stage
2:30pm Matthews Police Dept K9 Unit demo in Shows & Demos Area
3:00pm Michelle’s Magical Poodle Show in Shows & Demos Area
3:00pm-4:00pm Late Night Special band on Camp Bow Wow Main Stage
4:00 pm Event Conclusion

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!